Tarquinio\u27s by unknown

Your hosts, Ron and Lee Ta rquinio, welcome you to 
"Tarquinio' s Vintage House." We hope you will 
enjoy our traditional Italian recipes, 
Our restaurant dates back to 1933 with our parents, 
Magdalena and Agapito Tarquinio. They are originally 
from Tocco de (asaulia, Provincia Pescara in the 
Abruzze area. The prese nt Tarquinio' s is a family of 
chefs, Lee and her sons, Ron and Tracy. We believe 
in plenty of food , so you won' lleave hungry! 
lEOINNINOS 
-APPETIZERS-
ESCARCOT ST. JOHN 4.95 
Imported sna il s marinated in cognac and ga rl ic, 
sauteed wi th mushrooms and butter and topped 
with a puff pastry l id 
CLM1S ON THE HALf SHELL _ _ 4.25 
CLA.'1S CASINO 4.95 
Cherrystone clams baked with bits of bacon, 
pimentos and mushrooms in butter then topped 
with seasoned bread crumbs and a hint of lemon 
STUffED CHA.'1PICNONS 4.25 
Mushrooms fi lled with our special deviled 
crabmeat, baked in maItre d' hotel butter and a 
sp lash of white wine 
LOBSTER HOZELLE 6.95 
Chunks of lobster marinated in olive oil , garlic 
and onions 
JU.'1BO SHQ.I.'1P COCK TAIL 5.95 
Four large shrimp served on a bed of end ive with 
our own cocktai l sauce 
.'1ELON WITH PROSCIUTTO 3.95 
Thin sli ces of prosciutto wrapped arou nd wedges 
of cantaloupe or honeydew melon (in season) 
-souPS-
CRUSTY fRENCH ONION SOUP _ 2.25 
A crock of thi ck onion soup, topped with crou tons 
and a lid of cheese 
SEAfOOD MSQUE __ Cup 1.25 Bowl 2.25 
Th ick, rich and brimming wIth chunks of seafood 




Angel hai r topped with lullenne 
vege tables in a cream sauce 
6.95 
Spaghettini 
Imported from I taly 
5.95 · 9.95 
Spaghettini 
"With choice of Sauce 
Spaghett ini topped wit h your choice 
of sauce 




Aglio E Olio 
(Oil and Garlic with Anchovies) 
6.95 · 10.95 
Tortellini alia 
Tarquinio 
TinY ci rcles of sluffed spinach pasta 
filled with meat a nd topped with a light 
cream wine sauce with ham and 
mushrooms 
7.95 · 11 .95 
Our pasta is made in our own Idtehen, 
our spaghe ttini and mostaccioli are 
imported from Itolly 
All pasta dinners include salad 
" Dinners served 




"'HITE CLA!\ SAUCE 7.95 ' 11 .95 
linquine with white clam sauce and 
fresh mushrooms 
LlNGUlNE "'ITH 
RED CLA!\ SAUCE _ 7.95 ' 11.95 
fETTUCCINE ALfREDO 6.95 " 0.95 
Homemade fettucc ine noodles tossed with 
cream, butter and Romano cheese 
SPAGHETTI NORTIIERN 
ITALY STYLE 6.95 
Spaghettlnl with olive oil. fresh chopped 
garlic, tomatoes and herbs 
HO!\E!\ADE 
SPAGHETTI 6.95 " 0.95 
Made with eggs, semolina and duram 
flour, served with sauce 
HO!\E!\ADE GNOCCHI 6.95 " 0.95 
italian dumplings made from potatoes, 
eggs and flour 
HO!\E!\ADE RA VIOLL 7.95 " 1.95 
Plump pill ows of pasta fill ed with your 
choice of meat or ricotta cheese 
HO!\E!\ADE LASAGNA 6.95 " 0.95 
lasagna noodles layered with Ital ian sauce 
and ricotta cheese 
SEAfOOD PASTA _ '0.95 " 2.95 
Shrimp, scal lops, langostlno in a ligh t 
cream wine sauce over angel ha ir spaghe tti 
fRESH EGGPLANT 
PAIV\IGIANA 7.95 "9.95 
F,,~!!~pll .nt parmigiana covered with 
mOllarE'lla cheese and 
>'7..-"i served With spaghetti 
Below dinners include ... 
your choice of fettuccine, baked potato, 
rice pil,jf or spaghetti and house salad 
TAKOUlNIO'S TKAOITIONS 
- CHICKEN-
CHICKEN BENJAtl.IN 9.9S 
Ch icken b reas t sauteed with pea pods. peppers. o ni ons 
and mushrooms 
ClllCKEN I'QEDERlCK 9.9S 
Sauteed chicken medaillions with mushrooms, o nion and 
peppers m a sca llopm i wine sauce 
Cl1lCKEN BQEAST ROtl.ANO 9.9S 
Boneless breast of chicken d ipped in seasoned egg 
batter a nd sa uteed 
CHICKEN BQEAST CACCIA TORI __ 9.9S 
Chicken breast sauteed with fres h mushrooms. on ions 
and peppe rs finished off with caccia ton sauce 
ClllCKEN PARtllGIANA 9.9S 
lightly breaded chicken breast, sauteed and topped with 
melted monarell a cheese, spices and sauces 
BROILED Cl1lCKEN 
BREAST mLANESE 12.9S 
Broiled chicken breast stuffed with crabmeat, topped 
with veloute sauce and served over a bed of rice pil af 
-VEAL-
Prepared from prime milk·fed vc.al 
VEAL BIANCHI;-;-_-:-_--;-__ --. 11 .9S 
Stir-fried veal with fresh pea pods, mushrooms and 
artlchokes_ topped with a creamy Oijonna ise sauce 
VEAL ROtlANO 11 .9S 
TendE'r medaillions of veal d ipped in seasoned egg 
batter and expertly sauteed 
VEAL tl.ARSALA 11 .9S 
Tender medaillions of veal dipped In egg batter and 
sauteed with mushrooms in a Marsala wine sauce 
VEAL PAR.'\IGIANA 11 .9S 
li ghtly breaded veal. sauteed a nd crowned with me lted 
mozza rel la cheese. sp ices and sauce 
VEAL SCALLOPINI 11 .9S 
Medail hons of pnme veal sa uteed with mushrooms. 
onions and peppers m a wine sauce 
VEAL ROULADES 12.9S 
Rou lades of veal. sa uteed and stu ffed with crabmeat, 
prese nted wi th Ma rsala wi ne sa uce 
(With a cup of today's soup, choice of baked 
potato, side of feltuccine , rice pilaf or spaghetti and 
unlimit ed selection from Tarquinio's salad bar, 2.00 extra) 
'" I',··'''' ' r , . • ,4-1 'd · 
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L-____________________________________ ~.7 
Dinners i nclud~ 
your choic~ of f~ttu«:ci ne, 
b.1 ked po t.1to, ric~ pila f or 
spaghe tti a nd ho use sa lad 
Surf and Turf 
Broded filet of beef tenderloin 
served along with a succulent 




Alaskan king crab legs cooked to 




SOLE FQANCAISE 12.' 5 
Sauteed sole roll-ups stuffed with crabmeat in an 
egg batter topped with a lemon dill sauce 
FRESH QAINfiO'" 
T QOUT SA V ANNAH 8.' 5 
Fresh boneless trout dIpped In a cornmeal breading. 
sauteed with bacon and onions 
fiAfiY FLOUNEQ ALnONDINE __ 8.'5 
Baby flounder fillets brOiled and topped 
with almonds 
S HQU I.P ACAPULCO 11 .' 5 
Jumbo shrimp sauteed in scampi butter. served 
over a bed of rice pilaf 
J UnfiO S IIQInp 11 .50 
Jumbo shrimp, breaded and deep-fried 
fiQOILED SCQOD 
ENGLIS H STYLE 10.'5 
Fresh fillet of scrod, broiled and presented with 
lightly seasoned bread crumbs 
SEAFOOD QONALDO 10.'5 
Shrimp. scallops. langostlno In the chef's own 
light cream wine sauce, served In a puff 
pastry boat 
SHI~mp CQEOLE ____ -,-____ _ 
Sauteed shrimp with onions, mushrooms and 
11.95 
peppers In a matl(lara sauce 
CA LAnA QI -,-,--;---;----;,-______ ,- •.• 5 
Sauteed sqUId With fresh mushrooms. presented in a 
spicy red sauce and served over hnguine 
SEAFOOD PASTA ____ -:-; _____ 10.'5 
Shrimp, scallops, langostmo m a light cream wine 
sauce over angel hair spaghetti 
SHQmPAND 
CQAfinEAT SK ILLET 13.'5 
Shrimp and crabmeat ~Uleed in scampi butter 
with while wine 
fiQOILED LOfiSTEQ TAIL 17.'5 
lobster tail served With hot drawn butter 
SEAFOOD FQA DIA VILO •.• 5 
langostino lobster. shrimp and scallops In a spicy 
red sauce and served over steaming linguine 
FRESH SEA SCALLOPS 11.'5 
Fresh sea scallops sauteed In scampi butter 
------------BEEF--------------t-----------------------------
LlVEQ 'N ONIONS, ITALIAN STYLE 8.'5 
Savory liver and onions sauteed in white wine with 
fresh mushrooms 
QOAST PQInE QIB 11 .' 5 
Roast pume fib of bee'- served au JU\ available 
Wednesday. Friday and Saturday 
nEDAILLIONS 
ALLA T AQQUINIO 13..5 
Tender medaillions of beef fIlet sauteed with fresh 
shallots. peppers, artichokes and mushrooms 
simmered in a Burgundy wine sauce 
fiQOILED DELnONICO STEAK _ 11.'5 
DelmOniCO steak, brOiled and complemented with 
sauteed mushroom caps 
fiQOILED DELnONICO 
PAQ,'lESAN 12.'5 
BrOIled DelmoniCO stea k topped with crabmeat, 
fresh mushroom caps and Parmesan cheese 
fiQO ILED NE'" YOQK 
STQIP STEAK 14.95 
Choice New York strip steak broiled and 
complemented with sauteed mushroom caps 
(Wit h a cup of today's soup, 
choic~ of baited po tato, 
side: of fett uccine, ric~ pilaf 
or spaghetti and unli mited 
seleclion from Tarqu inio'S 
fabulous salad bar, 
2,00 extra) 
Tarquinio's 
Lobste r Crock 
Succulent langostlno lobster 




Our brOiled petite seafood platter 
featuring petite lobster, scallops, 




S.Jmple our delicious 
homemade pizu ._. 
we moJile our own dough, 
of course! 
SIX CUT 
CHEESE P IZZA 
4.50 
(Toppers, .50 each) 
EIGHT CUT 
CHEESE PIZZA 







S .. usage 




EIGIIT CUT P IZZA 
AGLlOEOLlO 
With anchov ies 
5.50 
CKISf & 0 KEEN 
VINTAGE 
HOUSE ~OY ALE 4.95 
Fresh spinach topped with roast pork. 
toast beef and hard-boiled egg, dressPd 
With a light raspberry vinalgrelle 
T HE SALAD ~UFFET __ 5.95 
An unlimited selection of crisp greens 
and an abundance of salad toppers 
THE CAESA~ SALAD _ 2.75 
CriSP romame with chopped eggs, 
mushrooms, croutons and a sprinkle of 
Parmesan cheese, tossed With a 
trad itional Caesar dressing 
SH~mp SALAD 
DIJONNAISE--:---:-7_:-:- 4.95 
Crisp greens crowned with pink shrimp 
and topped With a light DilDn 
mustard dressing 
ANTIPASTO __ ,-,_,--- 5.95 
CrISp garden greens with sliced meats 
and cheeses, pepperoncinl, onions, 
anchovies, wedges of hard·boiled egg 
and npe tomato, served with your 
choice of dressmg, serves two 
F~H SPINACH SALAD 2.50 
Fresh spinach leaves topped with criSp 
bacon, fresh mushrooms and 
hard·boded egg, topped with our hot 
bacon dressing 
T HE CI1Ef'S SALAD __ 3.95 
CriSp lettuce, chopped hard-boiled egg, 
Ju lienne striPS of meat, tomato wedges 
and cheeses topped with your choice 
of dressing 
ITALIAN SALAD ~O"'L _ 2.95 
A bed of fresh greens garnished With 
sliced cucumber, broccoli florets, 
cauliflower and rtpe tomato offered 
with your choice of dressing 
F~UIT ~OAT 4.25 
A colorful assortment of fresh fruits in 
a fresh pineapple or cantaloupe boat, 
served With a scoop of sherbet 
T HE HOUSE SALAD __ 1.50 
With your choice of dreSSing 
SAVOKY SLICES 
AII,Wndwiches presented on il home milde 
gilrlic touted, twisted ro ll...includes rilnch 
fries ilnd il me lo n wedge 
COLD PRI!\E RI~ 4.95 
Thinly sliced roast prime rib served on a 
croissant with lettuce, tomato and 
Bermuda onion 
ITALIAN ~OAST ~EEF 3.50 
Our delicious hot roast beef topped with 
melted provolone 
3.50 ITALIAN SAUSAGE.,.---__ _ 
Spicy Italian sausage With peppers and 
omans, Simmered In our spaghetti sauce 
then topped with melted provolone 
THE SPECTACULA~ HE~O_ 3.95 
Italian capicolla, Genoa salami, pastrami 
and pepperoni separated by layers of Swiss, 
American and proyolone cheeses, baked on 
a .. izzler until bubbly, set on a bed of 
shredded lettuce, tomatoes and Bermuda 
onions .. . Miracle Whip and Italian dressing 
THE HO~O 3.50 
Three meatballs dripping with sauce and 
topped w ith a blanket of melted plovolone 
DEL!\ONICO STEAK 
SAND'" ICH'---c-, __ ,.---_ 4.25 
A savory Delmonico steak served opell-
faced along with fned onions 
and mushrooms 
FIStJ SAND"'ICH 3.50 
Our gigantic fish fillet freshly breaded 
~ACON ~U~GE~ 3.50 
A five ounce patty of lean ground beef 
dressed wtlh criSp bacon and cheese. 
served on a sesame seed bun with criSp 
lettuce and tomato 
1\LONOSIDE 
FRIED P~OVOLONE __ 2.95 
Served with a light mustard honey 
sauce 
POTATO SKINS 1.95 
Deel>'"frled pota to skins topped with 
cheddar cheese sauce and flesh 
bacon bi ts 
~~ADED ONION ~INGS 1.95 
~~ADED 
!\USH~OO!\ CAPS __ 1.95 
~~ADED ZUCCHINI _ 1.95 
~UFF ALO "'INGS 4.95 
One dOlen deeJ)'fned wings dIpped In 
a buttery hot sauce, served WIth 
celery stnps and bleu cheese dressing 
CO!\~O 
PLA TTEQ. __ Pe r Person 3.95 
A sample of all of the above 
~ASKETOF 
GA~IC ~~EAD 2.00 
Four slices of homemade Ital ian 
bread dIpped In a delIghtful garl ic 




Steam-brewed from finely ground, dark ly 
roasted coffee beans 
1 .25 
ESP~ESSO ~OY ALE 
A steaming cut of our espresso coffee 
with our special blend of liqueurs, 




An equal blend of espresso coffee and 
cream, steamed and topped with 
whipped cream and cinnamon 
1 .75 
CAPPUCCINO L 'At\OU~ 
Creme de cafe and cream with 
chocolate, spices and our special blend 
of six liqueurs. steamed and topped with 
rich whipped cream 
2.75 
~ $ 
~ Groups of eight or more persons will (... 
~ be figured on one check with a ~ 
15 percent gratuity added 
A 15 percent gratuity is customary, 
..... __ 2_0,;.percent for excellent serv~;,::e __ " 
- HOMEMADE DESSERTS-
8y Chef Ron Tarquinio 
CHEESECAKE~ ____ ~ __ ~ 
Our rich and creamy homemade cheesecake, 
topped with ruby red cherries 
2.25 
HOT APPLE PIE ~ __ --,-,-.,--,---"" 1.7 5 
Prepared with nuts and raisins .. drizz led with a 
delicious rum butter sauce 
fiLUEfiEAAY C~EPE 2.00 
A delicate crepe filled with blueberries and 
cream cheese 
CANNOLI 2.00 
A rich Italian pastry filled with sweetened ricotta 
cheese, chocolate and cherries 
CHOCOLATEFUDGETO~TE _ 2.00 
A fudge fan tasy .. chocolate layer cake w ith a 
rich fudge icing and a sprinkle of nuts 
PEACH GALLIANO GELATO ___ 2.00 
A scoop of vanilla ice cream nestled atop 
sliced peaches, splashed with Gall iano then 
topped with whipped cream and cinnamon 
SPUt\ ONI - -;:----:--:-;--;-:c----;-;-.,- 1.50 
Italian ice cream flavored with bits of fruit 
and rum 
ICE C~At\ O~ SlIE~fiET 1.00 
fiLACK I'O~EST CAKE 2.00 
Homemade 
Award·Winning ... 
F~ENCII CIIOCOLATE t\OCHA 
CAFE CAKE 2.00 
